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f have the honour to convey to Your Excel-lencXr the statenent rna.d.e by the

Government of Jord.an concerning the rsraeli oegupation authoriti.esr alterati.onsof the Jordanian Labour Law in the occupied tdest Bank.

The most dra.st,ic changes have been nade on articl-e 83 of the Jordanian Labour
Law, No. 2I (L96A) by a,miJ-:i-tary ordervihich was rre.cent]v r:ssrrerf by the IsraeLi
occupation authori.ties .

In vi.ew of the flagrant violation of the Fourth Geneva Convention or I9\9 t/by the oceupation authorities, I request that the attached statenqent be circuLated.
?: 1" official d.ocument of the GeneraL Assembly under item 5T of the preliminary
l_1st.
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Government of Jordan concernin,c f srael!s
tG J&danG-n Labbur Lav ffi

I,rest Bank

Uncler the terms of a recent mifitary decree the fsraeli occupation
authorities have radica.lty mod.ified. article 83 of the Jord-anian Labour Law No. 2I
of f960. This article concerns membership of the adninistrative boards of trad.e
uni-ons and reacls as follovs:

ttonJy r^rorkers or full--time employees of a trad.e union can be elected
as mernbers of the administrative board and no person vho has been convicted.
of a criminal- or moral offence can be a member of a trade union adninistrative
ooard 

"

Tn takine this netion- Tsresf has connitted a flanrant viol-ation of ther !go: L,rr v

establ-ished. principles of international lalr as laid down in inter"national legal
conventions ancl agreements and-, in larticuIar, in the Fourth Geneva Convention
a.nd the Ha.r'rre conventions relatinp' to tlre r-rnr'rers a.nr'l 'lrlrisdir.tions of oeeunvinn'rJ q4 tssre

authorities, und-er rrhich the latter are req-u-ired to respect the laws in force in
the occupied territory anil are not nernitted to suspend-, modify or renlace such
lanrs or to interfere r,tith any civil laws in force or lrith jud.icial boclies which
contimre to operate and issue their d.ecisions as though no occupa"tion had taken
place. AlI of this is by virtue of the fact that the occupation d.oes not negate
the sovereign ri3hts vhich the State legally enjoys rrith resnect to its occupied
fayyi*arrr and +he occupying authority is onltr a tenlrora,ry administration which d.oes
nnr nvan'l rrrro r1-ra COntinued_ validitv Of the lai.rS and regrrla.tiOns in fOrce prior tO
the occupation.

This action on the part of the fsraeli occupation authorities is a bl-atant
confirmation of fsraelt s d-efiance of al-l the resofutions adorted- by the United
iilations and its specialized. agencies calling for the r^rithclrairal of the Israefi
milita.rv forces frnm fha nan.rni^d. Arab territOrieS ancl" the terrninatiOn Of thevev qyr!,

occupation and affirrning the inad.missibil-ity of the annexation of territories by
force and the invalidity of the neasures beinr taken by the Tsraeli authorities
to change the character of the occupied Arab territories.

In the light of the above, the Government of Jord.an vishes to affirm the
follovinq:

'"'The illegality of the d"ecree issued by the fsraeli I'iilitary Covernor in
connexion r'dth the modification of article 83 or the Jordanian Labour Lalr Llo' 2L
of la6O- sr'nr.e that d-ecree constitutes a blatant encroachment on the Jordanianv+ L/vv, !J-rrvv

legal prerogative vith reoard- to the oromulration, modificatione suspension and
rpner'l nf lalrs I priclqf inn rnrl rnorrlqf ionq
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* This act constitutes a flagrant viol-ation of trade union rights and
freedorns and open interference i.n the fi:eedorn of, union activity anal the internal-
affairs of,.brad.e unions of a non-political nature. This aet is afso incompatible
vitti irlternational- labour agreements emanating from international labour eonferences
on the protection of trad.e union rights and freedoms ancl hon--interf,erenee in their
internal affairs and which have been ratified brr fsrael.

The purpose of the fsraeli military occupa.tion authorities in making this
illegal rood.ification is as foflor'rs:

tl'To curb national trad.e union activity, to prevent Arab lrorkers with
national-ist inclinations on the llest Bank from orga.nizing thernsel-ves in national-
trad"e-unionist groulings, to bar them from the administrative board,s of professional
or trad.e unions vith a view to detriving the fabour force of its vigilant national
l-eaders and, consequently, driving manpo\"rer al\iay frorF the occupied..a.rab territories
as part of the judaization and settl-erqent policy r,ftich is being pursued- by those
authorit ies.

* To invest the so-caIl-ed "Israefi Labour Officer?' with full porrer to intervene
in the affairs of the Arab trad"e unions and, in particular, in the election of
their administrative board-s by disalloi,ring the mernbership or candidacy of trad-e
unionists r,rho are unaccentable to the fsraeli occupation authorities by virtue of
their nationalist attitudes and" ad.vocacy of Arab labour rights and by rendering
ineffective any d.ecisions taken by the adninistrative boards of those trade
unions and r,ftich do not rneet with the aplroval of the Israeli occupation authorities.

r3 The above-mentioned rnilitary d,ecree makes reference to ttfsraelt' in the
nodification, thereby proving that it is the intention of the Israel-i oceunation
e.ui.hnrities to hrrrsue their exnpnsionist n] ans for the iuda.i za.tion of the tlest
Bank and its annexation to the zionist entitv.

In taking this action, Israel- is once again defying i,rorld public orrinion and
the resol-utions adopted by the organs and special-ized. agencies of the United
Nations vhich have cond.emned Tsrael0s violation of trade union and" other human
rir"hts and freecloms end the noliew nf nnnression and racial discrimination rrhich\,v+rv!,

it is pursuing in Palestine and the occupied Arab territories in lranton disregard-
of the principles of contemporary international lar,r. fsrael is once again
d.emonstrati.ng that its annexation of Arab territories and- its persecrrtion of Arab
national-.s constitutes the fund-amental obstacle to the achievement of a iust and
cornprehensive peace in the region.

The Government of Jordan, which is concerned r,rith the application of the
Labour Law and the monitoring of Israeli arbitrary actions against Ara"b r,rorkers
and. their trade unions, will be makine the necessary representations to the United
lTations, the International- Labour Orianisation and the Arab Labour Organization,
callinr on thern to intervene inmed-iatelrr tn eond"emn this ]atest aetion on the na,rt
of the fsraeli authorities, to affirm the illegality of the fsraeli nilitary
d-ecree and to declare nul-l- and void the moclification of articl-e 83 of the current
Jord.anian Labour Law as a serious violation of international laws n conventions,
agreements and. resolutions.
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The Government of Jordan l.rill- be taking anpropriate action in this respect
in conjunction with Arab and other friendly States members of the fnternational
Labour Organisation during the forthconing session of the fnternationa-l Labour
Conf,erenee at Geneva in June of this year.




